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Pueblo iij 	CO, 	takes, 	,C),r,0 total 
By 	 LYLP 
kssociated Press ;riter 

C;.alif_. AP - The captain or the Pueblo says 
he confessed to opylnu after blood-chillin mental 
torture, and then tried to drown himseIE in a bucket of water. 
tears strain, Lis voice breaLin, with arLuish, Cmdr. 

Euci_er told, a navy court of inquiry Thursday that 
.,orth Koreans firellly broke him by threatenini; to shoot his 
crewmen o o-'bon lii front of him-and summoninc the your set 
sailor and saying' they would start with him. 
1JucLer's account of the terror ended-at least for now-his 

public apierces. He Loos before a closed session of the court 
today to ,ive secret-elassified-testimony, arid rill be followed, 
the iavy sail, 'b 'Rear .Ad m. Zranl- L. Johnson, -conimarder of 
U.S. naval forces ir japan at the time the PueLlo was seized. 
J.uc.her has 	Le radioed desperately for l'olr s orth Korean 
t;unboats surrounded the irtelliffence shin, but it never arrived. 
The iavy said Johnson would testify after closed-door 

accounts from one or more of three cartains under his command in 
Japan when the Pueblo was seized off :Thrth Korea last year, 
Suumaries of all secret sessions will be pre-ared, deletinc all 
classified information, and made available to newsmen, a r:'avi 
spokesman said. 
Jpen court sessions are scheduled to resume ';odnosday. 
After describinF  why1he confessed, Bucher said Thursday, 

sometime inrine, the nicht I attempted to commit suicide by 
drowninc,, 	in a 'bucket of water in my room but was unable to 
accomplish 

After describing why he confessed, Buchersgid Thursday, 
1 "sometime during the night I attempted to commit suicide ,  
by drowning myself in a bucket of water in m7 room but was Finable to 
accomplish this." 

"iiieantally, I was quite disturbed,," he said, partly because of 
the embarrassment he thoutiht his confession caused the United 
states. 
the tjewritten confession said Bucher was a CIA aLent, that 

nis sill-2 intruded into Uorth Korean waters and that he was 
trine -;c) put south Koreans ashore. 

"And I realized,'' he said, "they tEorth Korears needed 
me alive more than anyone else in the crew for public appearances 
that I was afraid of and knew were comin." 
he couldn't eat or sleep for several days, Sucher said, because 

tie was haunted, by the thought that secret information on the Pueblo 
Lad fallen into Communist hands. 

the court warned Bucher Wednesday he may have violated 
regulations by surrendering the snip. Bucher was In his fourth 
day ,of testimony and has been unusually calm, sometimes tnose, until 
he came to describin,:, an interocation before he confessed. is he talked 
he began 

filey made me kneel on the floor, 	h 's l',ucer said. [le s-:41 a 
horth Korean he nicknamed 2:uper Colonel, or "Surer Cf" 
seemed desperate. 
'4 iou have two minutes to decide to silo-) the confession or be 	 .Bucher said he was told. "I spent two minutes on the 

floor and I repeated over and over. . . the skipper's voice 
'broke and he paused. I love you Rose, I love you, Pose.' ,  Las blonde wife ciose sobbed, and rubbed her eves at that rtint 
in his testimony. 
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**At the end of the two minutes he asked me to sip11, 1 9 Bucher said. "I said I wouldn't. Le told a r- uard at my side to move so when I got shot and the bullet pasaed through my head, he would not be hit.'' 
• 'Kill the son of a bitch,' " Bucher sail. a Yorth Korean 

shouted. "The gun clicked but it didn't fire . I had: fully 
expected to be shot. but when the slide was drawn back, 
presumably to insert another bullet, I did not hear any bullet 
hit the floor and. I damn well knew it was a Fame they were playing." 

l'wo more minutes went by, Bucher said, and "the officer said, 
'ile's not worth a bullet,' and told me I woulj be beaten to death. fro guards beat me to the floor and kicked me and wombed me over real good. I lost consciousness after a few minutes 	. I asked to go to the bathroom 	. . all I could, urinate was blood."' 
1,.t, one point, as bucher appeared near collapse, the , ?vy's 

counsel, Cart. illiarn Uewsome, aslred if he wanted a recess. 
**(): ho 	would rather get this over with now,' ,  Bucher 

replied. He was trembling. 
Bucher said he 	tahen to another buildin, and shown a 

tortured nan strapped to a wall. "They told me he was a South 
i\orean spy. e was alive • . . but haa a comroun1 fracture of his 
upper riiht arLA with tho bone stickint: out. no was stripre'd to 
the waist. He had completely bitten through . . ./ 1  
bucher's voice broke and after a long pause he continued: 

. . . completely bitten throwh his lower lip. It was hrintinr* 
down. his riitht ewe had been put out. His heaa was hantint or 
here was a lot of • • 	bucher's voice failed for a minute . 	. blrt 

matter running down his right cheek. he was under three srotliPhts. 
i do not remember leavinL that buildin." 
zie said his carters told him,. "That's wha..t harpers to srics, 

and you are spies, ana you will get exact l:; the same.'' 
**I passed out," Bucher said 
Bucher said he revived in his interrogation room. 

4We will now begin to shoot your crew and shoot them in 
your presence until you sign,' 99  he said uper C told him. 

4Ana even then if you will not sign, I will make you siftn.' " 
Bucher said the :orth Koreans summoned the younest member 

of his crew, -1-year-old Fireman -).C. Howard Bland.. 
*°I was not prepared for them to shoot my crew,,,  Bucher said. I was convinced they would do it. They *ere animals. I was 

not prepared to 6o through things like that." 
hucher was stammering. He paused, wiped his eyes, took a.drirlr of water, 

was not prepared for this type of mental torture," he 
said. **I told them at this time 'I will sicn this confession,' 
I did sign it. I was taken back to my room and a big plateful of food with ea and, other goodies was brought to me . . . T. did 
not touch it." 
bucker began trembling. . 
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i,.ewsome walked across the gold carpet and reached to nut 
a hana on Bucher's arm his hand fell short as one of tucher's 
attorneys put a hand under the skipper's(  elbow as Bucher's lets 
appeared to wobble. 

.3tic4er's other attorney took a microphone from around the 
sharpers neck and led him from the courtroom. A Navy psychi r?trist-medit 
officer and Ars. Bucher, still weopin and pale, followed 
Bucher out. 
Court was recessed for 00 minutes. 
axon it resumed, Bucher said his confession finally softened 

L-urer C enouch to make him answer his CBucher's) continuous 
demands to knowwhether his wounded men were being: treated. 
he quoted the colonel as sayine "I can tell you that the 

wounded are bei,iL taken care of. 
"fhis as it turned out was a lie. They Eat ro medical attention 

her at least 1 0 days.'' 
he said one of his men hail been snot comrletely throwh with 

shrapnel and , ganrene in his untreated wound caused a stench "so 
terrible that another crewman who was not wounded said he could 
not stand boinL in the room without vomitin .", 
Bucher said another one of his men was beaten until his plylomor 

was ruptured and 'his :ut was stickinE T T 	out. Tilley opened my 
door and stopped vith a stretcher so I could sec nis condition. 

" iy rrimary t,oull.t was, as 1Q. as I was 1-el-t hilly° to Let 
messaLe back to the United tia,toe t!lat our sh11.: had rot intrrdel, 

reEardless of Thal coerced confessior would comE out of this ( )-ntivity.9  
zsuobio crevmen ave a well known cesturc of vulLar cortompt Then . 

they Posed l'or a photopra -nh the orilore so distributed to 
the hest. 

Chen ThTe y found that out, the really  ,uhLd one no  and 
cave rue the worst beatingreceived,.'' Bucher said. 
In _Tiashin6ton, ben. Peter H. -Dominick, R-Colo., said he 

wants the iSlavy to clarify why ConCress was giventhe impression 
last year that the Pueblo had some self-destruct enuipment aboard. 
atic'her has said he asked for suchfacilities and was refused. 
z-r.21aes Jan. 


